Automatic Module
Hei-VOLUME Distimatic
The clever way of continuous evaporation

With the unique residue drainage of the Distimatic automatic module, unlimited quantities can be automatically distilled in unattended, continuous operation. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

- Automatic supply and removal of solvent mixture and condensate
- Almost one hundred percent solvent separation in automated unattended and continuous operation
- Individual determination of the concentration of the final product in order to prevent drying-out, crystallization and powder formation
- Automated supply of small volumes to avoid foaming
- Exchange of the storage and collecting vessels possible during the running process
- Permanent process monitoring via sensors, incl. full system shutdown in case of an emergency
- Compatible with all Heidolph rotary evaporators and large-scale rotary evaporators
**Hei-VOLUME Distimatic**

**Automatic 24/7 Evaporation**

**Functional principle**

1. Vacuum valve
2. Collector valve
3. Ventilation valve
4. Condensate pump
5. Residue pump

---

**Distimatic Integration Package**

For integration into an existing vacuum and cooling liquid system without drainage of residue
- Hei-VAP Ultimate Control ML G9B XL
- Tubing set
- Distimatic without automatic drainage of residue

P/N 576-82915-00

---

**Distimatic Workstation**

Complete package without drainage of residue
- Hei-VAP Ultimate Control ML G9B XL
- Hei-CHILL 1200
- Kryo 30 (20 l)
- RS 232 cable
- Rotavac Vario Control
- Condenser for Rotavac Vario Control
- Tubing set
- Distimatic without automatic drainage of residue
- Heating bath liquid (5 l)
- 5 l Evaporating flask

P/N 576-80915-00

---

**Distimatic Workstation 24/7**

Complete package including drainage of residue
- Hei-VAP Ultimate Control ML G9B XL
- Hei-CHILL 1200
- Kryo 30 (20 l)
- RS 232 cable
- Rotavac Vario Control
- Condenser for Rotavac Vario Control
- Tubing set
- Distimatic incl. automatic drainage of residue
- Heating bath liquid (5 l)
- 5 l Evaporating flask

P/N 576-81915-00

---

Discover more about our new Automatic Modul - Distimatic under [www.heidolph-instruments.com](http://www.heidolph-instruments.com)